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A Wise
Housekeeper g
Docs not look for tlie cheap-

est cooking utensils she

looks for the best that's why

ph" fumes here Utat'B the
. STIIANSKY STU13L

J.NAMKLBD WAUE has bo-co-

no popular. Every place

Is warranted five years.

.j Vtlst Mr ?htmf I .n.

Q JJ9N. Washington Ave
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Shares
Colliery Engineer

itock
FOR SALE

Y (Now the International Text Book Co.)

0
0 Title Guarantee0 anil Trit Co. Slock for sale, 20
0 (lures. The pet financial Institution

0 of our city. It lias all the feature)
of a Kink ami scmimI lli.it lank

0 lias not got.

0
0 Clark & Snover
V Toliatro Co. tock, co'nmon and pre.

0 fnrid; t.ife a 11 binlc. The stock
makes good iollatci.il.

0
0 Dime Deposit
0 ami DKcount llink slock. Hive jou

been their latest statement? .s
Bonds0 Brewery

The Central l'emiylvanU Hiewltiff Co.s )j in better bhape tlun ever, (J per
lent, gold lionds at $52,50.

0
o Comegys & Co.
V
0 Dime Building;, Scranton

Tlioncb, 1011, 16S4 and 2IU--'- .
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'In n the little giiU' wool

iIicmC-- ., wmn "11 winter, made of

Linn and lndl.i I.inen; ctia width
in that; new stjles; dainty lice
and riiibroijpiy tihuuiln.

THE BABY BAZA A It
510 Spruce Street.

JBgBEESHai

CollarsWear
"We make Collars pliable anil

easy to bend without breaking
by ironing them by steam-heate- d

machines). They wear longer.

LACKAWANNA
l'ciin Avenue.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

One of the most attractive teas of the
season waH given yestcrduy by airs,
George L. Dickson. The stately rooms
of her handsome home, on Jeiferson
avenue, were thronged with friends,
who came to pay nn affectionate) trib-
ute of respect to the hostess. The guest
of honor was Miss Haight, of Lebanon.
Mrs. 33. B. Jermyn nud MIsh Emma
Molt served frappo. Mrs. E. S. Moffat
and Mrs. Toiynseud Poore nreslded tit
the table in the dining' room. Among
others who assisted in entertaining
weie Mis. 'Walter M. Dickson, Mis.
JanieH I', Dickson, Mi p. ltogers Israel,
Mis. F. H, Jermyn, Miss EIolso ailmore
and Miss Lydia Poorn.

The houso was cliaunlngly decorated.

lOranges
Fine Navel Oranges

20c Per Dozen

Fancy Florida's
This Week

60c Fruit dOc,
50c Fruit 85c.
40c Fruit . 25c.

E. G, Column.

A largo plateau of pink roses formed
the centrepiece of the table In the dln-I11- 3

room. Muslo was by Bauer.

The members of the Bible clans of
the Sunday school of the Church of
the Good Shepherd, were delightfully
entertained on Saturday, night last at
the homo of William Ogglesby on San-
derson avenue.

Mrs. Ilutus J, Foster will,entertain at
a rccontlon thin afternoon, when Mrs.
Gardner Cobb, of llarrlsburg, nnd Mrs.
Foster, of Buffalo, wilt bo guenta of
honor.

Country club members enjoyed tobog-
ganing nt the Country club last night.
There were refreshment!) and music,
and n. big wood lire to add to the de-

light of the occasion.

The change of base of the National
Salt company has bi ought a largo num-
ber of young men to this city, who nro
considered n very desirable acquisition
to the social sBt.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jordan, of Illclimont nvc
nue, are visiles in New York.

Harry 6ncldman, of Academy trcct, has re-

turned from1 a tilp to Itli.ua, ;, V.

Itov. 1'rnnk J, Jllhiinn, of Pollsvllle, h.is ie
turned home from a short ilf.lt here.

Mm. C. Krcsliy nnd sou, of North Stimuli ave-

nue, Invc let nmed homo fiom Tunkliannock.
MUs Mac Mmhhury, of South Main avenue, Is

home for a few days from Sttoudshurg State Noi
tn.il echaul,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Wlllhm Hut ton, uf JucUon tliect,
lime gone to North C.uollna for the remainder
of the winter.

Mm. William ilcnglc, of I'lcctvllle, has icturncd
home from a visit with her ulster, Mrs. John
I.nmh, of lilrvlevv nvenue.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Studley and wife, of Wilkes-Uarr-

have rctuincd homo fiom a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Held, of JaeUon sheet.

Mis. John Powell, of Upper Lehigh, has re-

turned home fiom a visit with her mother, Mrs.
K. II. Whitman, of South llclierci avenue.

Mm. A. 0. Salisbury, who was called lo this
city by the death of her sWcr, Mrs. V. W.
Drandow, left for her homo In Thompson yes-

terday afternoon. v

Miss 1.11.1 hkuart will leave todav to begin
preparations for a great klrmess in Washington,
I). C. Miss Stewart undo many friends during
her former visits to Jkranton hut she has simply
caplmed the entire populace on this occasion
and whene'er wo have another klinic-- s she will
be first in the thought of the people.

ADMITTED TO THE BAR.

John M. McCourt Takes His Place
Among Lawyers of County.

John M. McCourt was yesterday ad-

mitted to practice in the courts of
Lackawanna county, on motion of Col- -

JOHN Jf. M'COL'KT.

onel F. J. Fitzsimmons, his pieecptor.
Ho is one of the young men who took
the recent law examinations and passed
in a brilliant manner.

Mr. McCourt is a graduate of the
High school and possesses a mind

well stored und disciplined.
It is a logical mind that quickly grasps
and masters legal principles, and those
who know him beat are confident that
a brilliant future awaits him at the bar.

Before taking up the study of law,
Mr. McCourt devoted himself to news-
paper work for several years. Great
force and clearness, as well as an un-
usual power of description, mark the
articles that eomn from his nen. His
decision to devote his talents to the
law robbed the local newspaper woild
of one who would be one of Its shining
llshls.

PADEREWSKI THE ARTIST.

What Some of the Celebrities Say
About Him.

Mr. Pitderewski is here to conduct
his opera "Manru," and his critics will
again resolve him into a sun myth and
spin literary webs out of his yellow
locks. Ills personal appearance has
always fascinated them. Women have
been content to listen to his playing
and refresh their tired selves in the
wonderful quietness of his art; but tho
male mind has "been caught in the
meshes of his hair faster than gnats in
a cobweb." Even Burne-Jone- s saw in
Paderewskl's clear cut profile an anal-
ogy to u comet with Its fiery tress, and
Alma Tadema laid a web of angelic
forms behind his, wavy locks. The
ecstasy of the artist's European ad-
mirers oven touches the bordets of the
comic. Tako for Instance the follow
ing fiom thu pen of a distinguished
French critic:

"His winged reptutation; the beauti-
ful countenance of a fallen angel whoso
mysterious lire the pencil of Hume-Jone- s

knew how to seise; his Masacclo
hair, framing in artlstlo disorder the
fuco of Lucifer, whoso aureole Iwb been
changed into hair; his refined und sub-
tile spirit; the raro grace of his man-
ner proclaim the elevation of his gen-
ius."

But Alfred Nosslg, the librettist of
"Manru," has gone even further. Tho
name of a grand piano In Oerman Is
flugel a wing, Nosslg lias connected
the open lid of this Instrument with
the pinions of the Babylonian seraph
with six wings, as described In tho
Bible; "with train ho covered his face,
with twain ho covered his feet, and
with twain did ho fly" And so he
has cpmo down to us in the sculptures
of tho winged Babylonian lion with a
human face, "In the lines of Pader-
ewskl's head and in his ligure," pro-coe-

Nosslg, "there Is something which
lends Itself most Happily to the com-
plement of nn open grand piano. When
he plays ho seems to grow Into one
with it. Wo even believe that we are
gazing upon a vinged seraph and list-
ening to his mighty song."

The wildest admirer of Wagner's
muse never achieved anything' more
grotesque than this,

Card of Thanks.
W. W. Brandow and family extend

their heartfelt thanks to their many-friends- ,

who were so kind nnd showed
their sympathy by floral remembrances
during their sad bereavement,

Drlnk COFo. n tastes like coffee.
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ANOTHER CASE
OP SMALL-FO- X

VICTIM IS MRS. ADOLPH LENTZ
OF PRICE STREET. ,

Some Time Ago She Visited the
Parry'a in tho Meats Halt Build-

ing and It Is Thought Contracted
the Disease There Condition of
tho Other Victims Petition of the
People of Bromley Avenue to Re-

corder and Councils Asking for
Better Sanitary Conditions.

The tenth victim of small-po- x in
West Scranton was reported yesterday
to Dr. Paine, in tho person of Mrs.
Ailolph Lentz, of 1030 Price street, wife
of Enslgn Lents, of the Salvation
army. She was taken 111 several days
ago, having Visited the Parry home in
tho Mears' hall building before the
place was quarantined.

The caso has been under suspicion,
and as soon as the rash developed was
reported by the attending physician.
The house has been placarded and
quarantined, and nn ofllccr usslgnctl to
guard the premises. Tho names of. all
tho people who have visited the houso
of lrito will be secured, nnd they will
bo guarded to prevent a possible spread
of the disease. The Salvation Army
barracks on Price street has been
closed and will be fumigated.

Mrs. Lentz was vaccinated on Thurs-
day last, but the disease had taken
hold of her before this. The Brace and
Parry children are reported out 6f dan- -
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K A business meeting
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of Citizens'
Assembly Room, Board

Tuesday evening, Febru-

ary o'clock.
introduced by mem-

bers
(Adv.) A. MAY, Leader.it
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ger, and will probably be all right
again In about four weeks from now.

CONDITION OF SUFFERERS.
W. J. Morgan, of Swctland sttect,

and Mrs. William Allspaugh, of North
Bromley avenue, are recovering, but
the case of Mrs. James Brace, of North
.Garfield avenue, is quite serious. The
condition of Councilman Evan Evans,
of Roberts court, is developing, but us
yet, cannot be determined fully as to
the outcome.

The child of Alfred Rodney, of 107

North Seventh street, which was sus-
pected as small-po- x, has been Investi-
gated by Dr. Paine, who reports it as
chicken-po- x. C'ouncllmuu Evans de-

nies having visited the Brace house but
once, and says that was the night
George Lewis died.

At that time he went theie and
some messages from Mrs. Lew-I- s,

which ho claims to have
and sent out by telegraph to relatives
and friends in different parts of the
country. He also denies having helped
to burn the clothing und be'dclothlng of
the victims.

Dr. Paine, who is looking after the
cases for the, bureau of health, has
been considerably annoyed by people
who come in contact with him. He
states positively that all the work In
connection with the cases Is performed
after 10 o'clock at night, and before
and after visiting his patients takes
the following precautions:

In a special toom in the Mears' hall
building ho changes his street clothing
before doing anything else, and at thes
same time starts a strong formalde-
hyde machine at work fumigating
them. This machine is constantly at
work while he is making his visits.

DONS OLD CLOTHING.
He vthen attires himself in another

outfit of old clothing, places a rubber
hood over his head, covering his hair
completely. Over his clothes ho wears
a rubber coat, reaching down to his
feet.

A strong solution of formaldehyde is
then piepated, In. which he bathes his
face and hair. Then he dips his lunds
in a solution of bichloride of mercury,
and Is ready to visit his patients. On
his return to the oom he again dips
jils hands In the solution of bichloride
of mercury, changes his clothing, thor-
oughly fumigates himself and retires
from the building.

As soon as a new caso is reported,
the house Is placarded, an oflioer is
placed in charge, and treatment is
commenced. Quarantine regulations
are enforced, and no one Is allowed to
enter or leave tho house.

Tho wants of the occupants are com- -

U. a, watres,.
i

mtinicated lo tho oillcer in charge, nnd
ho In turn notifies Patrolman John
Thomas, who procures tho necessaries.
They ale placed on tho porch of the
house, and lhe nurse In charge carries
them Into the house.

Residents In the vicinity of the
small-po- x victims have drawn up a
petition, which Is signed by twenty-eig- ht

of thein, and will submit it lo
councils nt tho next meeting. It Is as
follows;

THE PETITION. '
Sernnloti, 1M Jan. 2.'. 1:.

To the Honorable Hcibrder, and tho Seleul and
Common t'Oumlls of fkranton, Pa,
Gentlemen: Tho picent sanllaiy condition ol

our linmediato Udtilty is In a hiost deplorable
condition, so much re, tint It Is n menace to
public health at nil eeisons ol the )ear.

Tho block on lliomlcy nvenue, between Swot-lan- d

and l'ottebone streets (now being patrolled
on account of tho recent snulbpo'c iiues theic),
Is pregnant with fout stenches In ow-

ing to faulty ilrnltimre.
IloborU' court, cmptjlng Inlo I'ellebonc street,

Ls in n similar condition.
I'clteboiie lteet, from appearance, would be

better Known as I'ettcbono illlc.li, with-.- basin
below Sumner nvcnuo especlilly adapted to re-

ceiving all tin- - flllli, nnd breeding tho conse-

quences that come within lis teach.
There me families in tho neighborhood who do

not know what it is to bo without the Attention
of a physician cbntlmnlly.

Tho residents of this neighborhood am highly
Indignant over the matter, nnd fearfully appre-

hensive of future conwqucnccs.
This move on the piit of the undersigned ls

highly nppioved by physicians who lave hereto-foi- e

been connected with the bowl of health, and
who will nt any time consult with nny members
of (Hindis, und testify to the locality In question
being onu of the "woist dlMasa breeding places
In the city of &cianton."

We, thcieforc, pray that tho honorable bodies
will tako Into consideration the foregoing, and
relieve a public.

A. fi. Sweet, 1320 I'tttebono Eticet; .1. A.

Stookey, lslS.I'cttcbone street; Mis. It. A. Timlin,
James II. McOann, (leorirc Coffnian, II. 0. Kline,
A. 1'. Ch.viic, P. .1. Stookey, Moigan A. Sweeney,

William II. Williams, Itohcrts couit: David Phil-

lips, 1!. Ii. Datcy, George Wyatt, James Thomp- -

the All-

iance

W.
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son, Thomas W. llioinas, 017 ltoberU court;
Llewelyn Williims, 519 Kobcrts court; Hlchard
Davies, ltobeits couit; Clnrles Cliailes, ISiomley

avenue; William Humphrey, I'ettcbono tticcl;
Iaac Honiphioy, I'ettcbono ttieet; Benjamin
Humphiey, I'ettcbono street; Jli It. Stone, Ilioin-le-

avenue and l'ottebone street; John l Stone,
Urumlcy avenue and I'ettcbono street; P. T.
Stover, Nuitli Sumner avenue; James Smith, N.
Garfield avenue; M. A. Tovey, l.Jli) I'ettcbono
street; John Hepplcwhile, ill N. Sumner avenue;

Hauls, 5IJ N Ilromlcy avenue.

FREE VACCINATION.
Director of Public Safety F. L. Worm-se- r;

Superintendent Allen, of the bureau
of health, and Dr. John O'Malley, chair-
man of the school bouYd's special com-
mittee on vaccination, conferied yes-

terday afternoon on the question of free
vaccination.

When Mr. Chittenden's resolution pro-
viding for fiee vaccination and direct-
ing that It bo done in ceitain rooms In
the public schools of the city, was in-

troduced in councils, Dr. O'Malley
himself as being opposed to tho

opening of the public schools for such
purposes. At yesterday's conference,
however, he agreed to permit one room
in one school In each ward to be opened

'
on Saturdays, providing that these
rooms shall be thoroughly fumigated
after use.

Superintendent Allen decided to be-

gin the work of free vaccination next
Saturday and will, before that day, see
to the purchase of a sufficient quantity
of vaccine virus- - and will engage tho
services of at least one physician in
each ward to do the woik.

Dr. O'Malley said last night that 00
per cent, of the school children in the
city have been vaccinated and that
teaeheis in every school, including the
High school, have been Instructed to
strictly enforce the order of the board
prohibiting the admission to school of
nil children who have not been vaccin-
ated.

"The teachers, too," said the doctor,
"must get vaccinated. I have heard of
one school in which only two out Of
the eleven teachers are vaccinated.
That's a condition of affairs that should
not exist, and it won't exist If 1 can put
11 stop to it. I am told that among our
teachers aio to bo found two or three
very
who loudly proclaim that under no cir-
cumstances will they bo vaccinated.
Yon can say that If these teachers
don't get vaccinated within a week,
they will lose their positions."

m

To the Speedway Land Company
Creditors.

Cull at Franklin & Co., Insurance
company agent, Coal Exchange build-
ing, and get your stock, all signed and
ready. Sign stock book and receive it.

G. E. Hill, Treasurer.

Comparative Statement

e Title Gnaran

PnesiaeNT.

pronounced

FRANK L, PHILLIPS,
RALPH HULL, TRUST OPPICER.

CONVENTION

OPEN

KNIGHTS OE COLUMBUS ARE

HERE IN FORCE.

Session Will Open This Morning In

Club Houso and Will Continue All

Day Banquot to Be Sorvod To-

night to Delegates and Local Mem-

bers of Order Third Dogreo Was
Conferred Last Night Upon Flfty-nln- o

Candidates In Ptcsence of a

Large Gathering of Knights.

Tho majority of the ulnoty-sl- x dele-

gates who will attend tho state con-

vention of the Knights of Columbus to
bo held today In the club house on
North Washington avenue, arrived In

this city yestorduy nnd assisted In

tho conferring of the third degree last
night.

With tho Philadelphia delegates
came an extra delegation of fifty mem-

bers of the order acting as a sort of
honorary escort for State Deputy
James Flaherty, who arrived with
them shortly after 0 o'clock last even-

ing.
The club houso was crowded last

night when the ceremonies In connec-
tion with the conferring of the third
degree were begun In tho main audi-
torium by District Deputy Supreme
Knight Gibbons, who was assisted by
Malt Brown, of this city. The third
dogreo was conferied upon thlrty-nln- o

candidates from Scranton, nnd
upon twenty others from Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plttston and other surioundlng
towns. Following the conferring of
the degree there was a soclul session.

The delegates and visiting knights
will attend St. Peter's Cathedral this
morning at 9 o'clock, when a. high
mass will bo solemnized by Rev.
Thomas AV. Cavanaugh, of Cieurleld,
slate, chaplain. Rev. D. J. Bustin, who
is also a member of the order, will
preach the sermon. Immediately fol-

lowing the service the convention will
bo opened in the club houso and will
continue In session all day with a
brief intermission for luncheon.

Beginning at S o'clock tonight a ban-
quet will bo served in tho assembly
room to the delegates, visiting knights
and members of tho local council.
Hon. M. E. McDonald will net as
tonsthiaster, and toasts will bo re-

sponded to by Rt. Rev. Bishop M. J.
Hoban, Attorney T. V. Duggan, Attor-
ney M. J. Donahoe, Hon. James O'Nell,
of Cntbondale; Daniel L. Hart, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, and Judge Francis Con-
nor, of Easton.

LIEDERKRANZ SOCIETY.

Those Who Will Servo for the Ensu-
ing .Year.

At the annual meeting of the Lledei --

kranz, Sunday, tho following were
elected trustees: Frank Hummler, Gus
Welnss, Frank Becker, Fred J. Wid-maye- r,

Jacob D. Ferber, L. J. . r,

William Emrich, Charles Wen-z- el

and Joseph Keller.
The trustees afterwards organised by

electing Frailly Hummler, president;
Frank Becker, Fre'd J.
Wldinayer. corresponding secietaiy.nnd
Jacob D. Ferber, treasurer.

THAT JUNKETING TRIP.

Membeis of School Board Inspected
Manual Training Schools.

The members of the sneclal commit-
tee appointed by President Gibbons, of
the board of control, to make an In-

vestigation of manual training schools
throughout the country, with the Idea
of establishing such an institution in
this city, have returned from their

I SPRING ffA TS
The man who wears a Inst

year's hat almost advertises
the fact so many radical
chanties in style.

The man who appreciates
style is the man that enthuses
about our Iloeloft PpiiHg
Derbies.

Higher crowns, more style,
unexcelled quality.

All our 50c Neckwear re-
duced to 35c.

THina Vice president ano Treasurer

ty mi Trust Company
OF SCRANTON, RA.

RESOURCES
Nov. 25, 1901. Feb, 1, 1902.

Cash 011 hand and in hanks $116,774.23 $106,'1SU)5
Loans, time and doinand 41,907.S0 1S0,GW).G4
Bonds, etc ; 202,02i).3 238,277.11
Mortgages 4S.402.50 (1,1)35.17
Ileal estate, furniture iinrtx fixtures 20,074.71 35,875.91

'$435,878.1)3 $023,239.78
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ....; $287,000,00 $300,000.00
Undivided profits 2,833.41 7,428.89
1CpOSllS .if. .it..... s ,... ,.... ... . .... ..... i ......... ... l'lt),'!:' ).0 tJ.t),oJ. 1

$l'35,878i93 $028,239.78
This Company Acts as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Assignee and Receiver,

Becomes Surety. Allows Interest on Deposits.

S,

Junket and will make a report nt nest
Monday night's meeting of the board.

Tho committee visited the Hoboken
Manuat Training school! the celebrated
Pratt Institute, in Brooklyn; tho Cen-
tral Normal Training school, In Phila-
delphia, und the schools In Wilmington,
Del., nnd Washington, D. C. There Is
hardly any question but that the coni'
mlttee's leport will ltcommeiid the es-

tablishment of a manual training school
In thin city next year.

Those who coinpilsotl tho party mak-
ing the trip were us rollows: Stipoiln-tentlei- it

of Schooli Howell, President
John Gibbons and Secietnry E. . Fol-
lows, of the board of control; IleimlM J.
Kocho, John II. Phillips, Ellas Hvans,
aeorfte Shires and Anthony Walsh.

TWO APPEALS TAKEN.

Both City and G. W. Jenkins Dis-

satisfied with .Tudgo'a Ruling.
Both tho city and Oooigo W. Jenkins

have appealed lo the Superior court
from tho decision of JuiIkc 11. M. Ed-

wards In tho delinquent tax collector
COPO.

Tho city appeals from the decision an
a whole. ob'jpctliiR to the ruling that
the city must pay Mr. Jenkins any com-
pensation. Mr. Jenkins appeals from
that part of the decision awarding blip
$72,00, or n commission on the delin-
quent taxes collected, insteod of a pro-
portionate share of tho fixed salary of
$',000, which he sued for.

While the appeals are taken separ-
ately, It Is believed that tho court will
permit both eases lo be nreued at tho
same time.

m

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

It la Celebrating- - Itc First Birthday
This Week.

The Woman's Exchange celebrates Its
first birthday this week. This excellent
Institution has done so much for wom-
en with clever brains und lingers that
the first anniversary should be appre-
ciated by nil who wish to encourage
housewifely and dainty accomplish-
ments.

Tho feature of this week ls tho val-
entine display. There are also beauti-
ful kimonos, decorative work in photo-
graphy and charming embroideries.
The l ooms of the Exchange on the sec-

ond floor of tho Price building ate
very attractive just now.

Notice.
The Delaware and Hudson comn.iny

will make some slight changes in the
times of their passenger, tiains, begin-
ning Sunday, February 2.

The changes on the main line cover
Sunday trains only. Troin No. 10 will
leave Scranton at 9.17 p. m. for Wilkes-Barr- e,

Instead or S.12 p. m. Train No.
39 will leave Scranton for Carbondnle,,
north-boun- at 11.17 p. m,, instead of
10.52 p. in. as at present.

On the Honesdale branch, week-da- y

trains will leave Honesdale for Cavbon-dal- e

at the following times: 7 S7 and
11 37 q. m., 2.30 and G.33 p. m.

And will leave Corbondalelor Hones-
dale: 7.22 and ll.Ori a. m.i 3.31 and C.22

p. m. No change in Sunday tmlns. "
Supper at St. Luke's Parish House.

There will be u supper served at St.
Luke's Palish House on Thursday
evening next, February fi, lrom 5.30 to S.

MENU.
Cold Sliced Ham, Sliced Roast Beef,

Ebcnllopcd Oysters, Creamed Potatoes,
Cabbage Salad, Baked Beans,

Mixed Pickles, Bread and Butter,
Canned Fruit, Cake,

Coffee, Tea.
Supper, 25c; Ice cream, 10c. extra.

IS

Underwear

A' complete Hue of Me-

dium aud fine Underwear,
consisting of Corset Covers,
Gowns, Drawers, Long
Skirts, Short Skirts, Chi-
ldren's and Hisses' Gowns
at prices that will astonish
you. Would advise early
buying as they are selling
rapidly.

y

Price & Jenldns,
130 Wyoming Ave.

! ! !" !' !' i4 'J '!'

The Hartford Typewriter
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Till iniiliiiii is ri'fosulcil cvi'tvwlici"
as tlio Ut .iml lutpst In t.viovviiUi

Tin H.utfoiil Compiny tin-Ui-

no l.iiffi) unil expensive wlis
like Its competitors, Imt belli

tlirouxli rcllililo iiruiiU, thin wivln' tu
piiuliiu'is this siut item uf expense,

PrloooroiliorM(iko3...$10i)
Price or llurlflmrs M

Your Profit 40.

Reynolds Bros.,
IIdIl'I .If i ill) il lllKlin-- ,

fcnliwutu ami i:ns).nu..

,J. .. ..

We Would
, Like to
II site rest You

in the
Celebrated

I oa no rpr

irriiiiiiwiiliHi wiiliw mm immmmmmmmm 1 J

BITTBNBENDER CO.,

126-12- 8 Franklin Avenue.

' . . . r-- A'

Art ana rancy uooas.

m Cuffs I

and Collars?
&

Stamped on Linen ?
in both White and 1

Colors.

Cramer-Well- s to.,
I 1 30 Wyoming Ave.
J 'Phone 353-3- . j
JM"':''H"M"l.i$

A large Cedarwood

thoroughly moth proof.

A larire handsome Oak

Side-Boa- rd
,

with looking glass attached.

Also, a glass front

Book Case
Containing' two drawers.

3 1

haudsomely mounted, suit-
able for National Decorativa.
Purpose,all in good condition

Apply at 605 Clay Avenue

iirabrellas Made

Qmbrellas Repaired
Umbrellas and parasols rn- -

covered in different colors. A

ie assortment of handles.
Latest designs. All goods
guaranteed for ono year.

The scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing: Co.,

313 Spruco Streot.
1

FRED R. SMITH,
ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURES,

GAS STOVES,

507 Linden Street.
Bonrd of 'Emtio Building.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ol

Dickbon Manutacturlnc Co., Scranton
and Wllkcs-Bnrr- e, Pa. i

Stationary EnGlne3, Boilers, Mlnlns
Machinery, Pumps.

Lawyers
The Tilbuno lll guarantee to print

your paper book iulvkor than any,oth
er prhitiuif houso in tho city.

i

s

&&&&$&$$"&&&&& 0$0OO
Oils Paints 'and Varnish

s Maloney Oil 5 Man&TacNiring Company,
M1-H- 9 meridian Surest. 1

X TELEPHONE S6-- 2.
t

Y


